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INTRODUCTION

The discovery, in recent years, of polynuclear compoimds of physiologi-

cal and laedical interest, particularly steroids, carcinogenic agents, and

related compotinds, has led to a stlTnulation of research into methods and

procedures for Hie preparation of polynuclear compounds. Methods of chain

attachment, chain lengthening, and ring formation have all coane under study,

and in many cases have resulted in new and iit5>roved procedures, or a de-

cided increase in yield of a polynuclear compound or of its intennediatea,

A good deal of this work has centered around compounda related to phe-

nanthrene, such as various substituted cyclopentanoperhydrophenanthrenaa

(steroid precursors) and substituted bena- and di-benz-phenanthrenes. The

latter aeries of compouMs, because of the carcinogenic properties of soiM

of ita naabers, has been the subject of considerable synthetic study*

Of interest in the present work is the benzo ^cj phenanthrene nucleus,

or more peurticularly the ketone, A-keto-l,2,3,Vtetitihydrobenzo Z<^1 phenan-

threne. Because of its value as an inteimediate in the preparation of

benzo- [c] phenanthrene derivatives and of higher condensed hydrocarbons

it would be desirable to have a straight forward synthesis of this ketone

starting from compounds which are easily prepared and readily available.

In line with this the present investigation had two objectives? (l) the

developaent of a shorter, more efficient route to 4.-keto-l,2,3,A-tetra-

hydrobenzo Cc] phenanthrene, and (2) the preparation from this intermedi-

ate of Vaethylbenzo Co"} phenanthrene and of derivatives leading towax^

the synthesis of the hitherto unreported hydrocarbon, benz Cl"] acephenan-

thrylene. The preparation of ^methylbenzo Cc^ phenanthrene was desired

as a proof of structure of the ketone and also for yield corapeolsons with



other syntheses of this hydrocarbon.

To accomplish the first of these objectives it was proposed to carry

out a Reformatsky type of condensation between methyl V-bromocrotonate and

4r-keto-l,2,3,4.-tetrahydro^ inanthrene. The former ester is readily availa-

KLe through tl» allylic brominatlon of methyl crotonate with N-bromosuc-

clnimide and the latter ketone is easily prepared from naphthalene by well

known procedures, Sttirting with this reaction the proposed synthesis would

proceed in four stepst

—
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>
Hx,t^i

I. PJL- c

X.HyJLfoL.

COOH

|,PCI,

2Sn<-t^

With the four-ring ketone as an interoediate the additional conversions

would be carried out in two different directions:

CHjI

M<

PJL-C
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Compound IX bsis not been reported previously, A suitable cyclization of

this acid should produce the ketone X, l,2,3,3a,4.,5"4iQxabcrdroben2 [ij

acephenanthiylene, vhlch upon reduction and dehydrogenation wotild lead to

the five-ring hydrocarbon, bena [13 acephenanthrylene.

Ht,i«*h

Bosearch on the preparation of polynucleeur conqxnands has resulted in

a number of independent synthesis of benzo Co3 phenanthrene and its alkyl

derivatives. These nethods have been summarized by Berginann and Szmusakowicz

(7) according to whether ring closure has proceeded along lines a, b, or e

of the diagraiai

The respective ring closures were cairied out with c<,-(2-naphthyl)-,8-(o-

aminopheEyl)-acrylic acid, (Cook, 8) (Pshorr synthesis, line a)} 1-phenyl-



tetralin-2-acetlc acid, (Hewett, 13) (line b)j Y-C/i-phenanthiyl) butyric

acid, (Bachman and Bdgerton, U) (line c)j and 2-(/8-phenethyl)-l-tetralol,

(Ganguly, 12) (line a). In all of theae cases the over-all yield of the

benzo CO phenanthrene niicleus vas aaaall and the procedures were rather

dravn out. All six of the mono-ciethyl derivatives of benzo fcj phenanthrene

have been prepared and tested for carcinogenic activity. The 5- and 6-«5ethyl

conpoonds hare been found to be particularly active. (13,15). Fire of thOM

iaoTTjers were first prepared by Hewett. This investigator prepared the

5-raethyl derivative by an adaptation of the second ring closiire cited above

(13/. The 2-,3-, and ^r methyl-derivatives were prepared through a pro-

cedure similar to the Pschorr synthesis, in which ring closure preceded

through an o-halogen instead of an o-amino group (Hewett, 14.). The 6-methyl

derivative was prepared by a Wolff-Kiahner reduction of 3,4-ben2-.l-phe-

nanthrxLdehyde prepared by the same Igrpe of synthesis (Hewett, 15).

Recently, two interesting syntheses of the benzo- [[c] phenanthrene

nucleus have been developed by Newman and Wolf (19) euid by Szmuszkowicz and

Modest (22). In the former case a double ring closure was effected to

produce the dimethyl derivative

i

a,coat f\-c«-c<"^"

,CH)

HsflroL X^Y-\^cooH A.n^t-Ec5tert \=AT"'v!;„, cooH

I. Pti5

l.Aic/j

CH) C«.

I. LLAIHh

Z.-H^O^-H^



The synthesis proceeded In fi;ood yield except for tV» final dehydrogenation-

dehydration of the diol to the hydrocarbon (19 percent). Indeed the over-

all yield of the hydrocarbon from 2,2'-diTnethylbenzhydrylinalonic acid was

only U percent. The synthesis proved adaptable also for the preparation

of the 1-raethyl and 1,5,8,12-tetramethyl derivatives. The aronatlzations

proceeding somewhat better in these oases (34 percent and U5 percent) to

give over-all yields from the analogous malonlc acids of 10 percent and

3 percent respectively. In the syntbppis of Szrauszkowlcz and Modest (22),

which represents the present simplest and most efficient procedure, UM

la made of a Diels-Aldor addition of maleic anhydride to alkyl-substituted

l-phenyl-3,4Miih7dronaphthalene8i

O M46*-

MaI'Cic

Anhy^»*iAC

B4.(oh),

This synthesis has been repeated on a larger scale by Newman, et, al, (20)

for the production of investigative quantities of benzo fcj phenanthrene

and its six monomethyl derivatives. Over-all yields of 15-20 percent w»i»

obtained for the final lyrdrocarbons.

While the latter synthesis is obviously the simplest and most direct

route to the hydrocarbons themselves. It cannot be used for the preparation

of ketone intermediates containing the benzo ^cj phenanthrene nucleus. These



ketones are valiiable in the synthesis of higher condensed S7steias, and for

the preparation of carbinols, acids and esters through condensation reacticms.

The more classical method of ring closure, involving cyclization of aryl-

substituted acid chlorides, still offers the best route to these reactive

intermediates, and has been used in a ntmber of cases. The only previous

report of 4^eto-l,2,3,'i-tetrahydrobenzo Cc3 phenanthrene \m.3 by Bachnann

and Bdgerton, (4-) '*Aio prepared it by the following synthesis:

COxt.t*i CH^OH

HfcO

ZH^UoL.

^. SkCI^

The procedure ira.s lengtl^ and the over-all yield low (10 percent). The

MUM general siethod of synthesis was followed more recently by Newman and

Wheatley (18) in their preparation of the previously unreported 1-methyl-

benao £62 phenanthrene. Methyl-oC-bromopropionate was used in the Refonaataky

condensation and chain lengthening was carried out through the Amdt-Eistert

synthesis to give Y'-(4.-phsnanthryl ) valeric acid, Cyclization of this acid

produced lHDiethyl-A-*eto-l,2,3,A-tetrahydrobenzo £c} phenanthrene, which

upon recJuction, dehydiration and dehydrogenation gave the desired hydrocarbon,

Tte over-all yield was practically tiie same in this case, (11 percent).



As vas found in the Bachmann-Edgerton (A) synthesis, V-(^-phenanthryi)

bulyric acid is readily cyclized in good yield to i4-keto-l,2,3,^-tetra-

hydrobenzo QcJ phenanthrone (85-95 percent). The elimination of the tedious

chain-lengthening steps from the ssmthesis of this acid vas, therefore, the

logical point of attack in the present investigation. The most efficient

way to acconrpljeh this would of course be the direct attachment of a four-

carbon chain to ^-4ceto-l,2,3,^-tetrahydrophenanthrenfi, For this synthesis

ethyl y-bromocrotonate is admirably suited. This valxiable reagent, ^ieh

is readily prepared by the nethod of Ziegler, et. al. (23) has found In-

oreaaing use in recent years, particularly in the synthesis of steroid

intemediates. The use of this halo ester in the Refoimatsky reacticm has,

with some exceptions, been found to give lover yields than the o(H^alo esters

which are used normally, HoweTer, lower yields are more than compensated

for by the convenience of direct attachment of a four-carbon chain.

Some recent examples of this type of reaction may be cited, Bachmann

and Dreiding (3) reacted 2-roethyl-2-carboTOethoxycyclohexanone with methyl

y-bromocrotonate to produce the methyl ester of V^2-ra3thyl-2-carbo-r/-l-

hydroocycyclohexanecrotonic acidt

CHi ^^>

OH

The product was fractionated under vacuum withimt loss of water to give an

exceptionally high yield of the hydroxy eater {BU percent). This eater

was hydrogonated and hydrolyzed to give the hydroxy acid In 68 percent yield.
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HovBver, treatment of the amm estor vdth thionyl chloride, followed by-

hydrolysis, gave the dieno acid in BZ percent yield. Thus there seeaned

to be seme indication of alkaline cleavage of the hydroxy ester. In

another reaction cl9-9-aethyl-l-decalone was treated with methyl bromo-

crotonate to give methyl 9-niethyl-l-hydroxy-l-cisdecalincrotonatej

06 Sr>CNk&H34HC0a.<-H>
COt.i.Hy

In this case the product contadned considerable unreacted ketone and

distilled with some decomposition. The product was hydrogenated, dehy-

drated with anhydrous potassium sulphate, and hydrolyzed. The recovered

unreacted ketone indicated a yield of 61 percent of the Reformatsky ester.

Cook and Philip (9) in similar experinents obtained the diene esters

directly, as indicated in the following equations

i

O-'tHj SfCH^CHscH t.Ot.CHy
->a'^W

CM

'-^O t

Yields here wore in the neighborhood of 50-60 percent. The determining

factor in the production of hydroxy ester or diene ester, while influenced

partly (as above) by opportunities for conjugation, probably lies largely

in the conditions under which the reaction is carried out. Among the more



important of those conditions is tlae type of solvent, Bachnann and Dreiding

used a 50-50 mixture of ether-benzene, whereas Cooke and Philip used benzan*

along. The lower reflux tenperature of the ethor-benzene nlxture probably

tends to prevent dehydration. The aciount of solvent uoed also seeraa to have

sone bearing on tJ» course of the reaction. This will be discussed inore

folly in connection with the present investigation.

The possibility of carrying out a simltaneous dehydration, and hydro-

genatlon dehydrogenation has been demonstrated by Bachsjann and Struve (5)

who carried out the convarsiont

cHj >

By analogy it seeoed lexical that a similar type of conversion would be

successful with the unsaturated Refornatslcy esters obtained with methyl

bromocrotonate, leading directly to aryl butyric estersi

PA-c

Although results obtained in the present investigation proved disappointing

(see experimental) such a triple reaction may be successful in other cases.
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EXPSRUffiKTAL

Prep€uratlon of /8-Kaphthoylpropionlc Acid

Twenty-five grams (0,25 mole) of succinic anhydride was added to a

solution of 60 g. (0,4.5 aole) of anhydrous aluudnuiii chloride in 190 ml.

of reagent grade nitrobenzene. When all solid material was in solution,

the nixture was cooled in an ice bath and 15 g. (0,35 mole) of naphthalen*

was added gradually, with constant swirling, A dai4c-red compleoc formed

and the mixture was allowed to stand, with occasional swirling, for at

least 12 hours. The mixture was again cooled in an ice bath and the

ccaaplex decomposed by the addition of ice.

In a typical purification five of the above reaction mixtures were

cwnbined and subjected to steam distillation to remove nitrobenzene. The

solid residue was washed with water, dissolved in 1000 ml, of 10 percent

sodium carbonate, and again steam distilled. The alkaline solution was

filtered to remove aluminum salts and the mixture of oC- and yS-isooem was

precipitated with 1:1 hydrochloric acid. The crude acids were filtered,

washed and dried. The mixture of oC- and /3-isom3rs was redissolved in a

slight excess of sodium hydroxide and raeide up to a volume of three liters,

Fractional precipitation of the two isoraers was effected ly successive

additions to the hot solution of one-fifth the nolar amount of 2N hydrochloric

acid necessary for complete neutralization, followed by cooling and fil-

tration after each precipitation. By this method a 30-35 percent yield of

the 4-isomer was obtained. Precrystallization fron acetic acid gave pui«

^naphthoylpropionic acid; mp, 171-172° C. uncorr.
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PwpaTBtlon of ^(2-Waphthyl)butyric Acid

A mixture of A0,5 g. (0,13 mole) of /S-naphthoylpropionlc acid, 60 ml,

vater, 13S ad. con. hydrochloric acid, 80 ml. of toluene, and 100 g, of

«B»lgamated zinc (prepared by treating 95 g, mossy zinc with 9.5 g. mercuric

chloride dissolved in 160 ml, water and 5.5 ml, con, hydrochloric acid) was

placed in a one-liter, round-hottorn flaak. The mixture was refluxed

vigorously for 30 hours, with addition of three 40 ml, portions of concen-

trated hydrochloric acid during this period. The toluene layer was

separated and cooled in ice water to give 30,7 g. of crystalline product.

The aqueous layer was extracted with benzene and the benzene added to the

toluene filtrate. The combined solvent was removed under reduced pressure

girlng a second crop of 4.0 g. of crystals for a total of 34.7 g. crude

product (91 percent), Recrystallization of the product from benzene,

followed ly a petroleum ether-benzone wash gave lustrous plates of puire

1^(4p-naphthyl)butyric acidj mp, 96°-980 C, uncorr.

Preparation of 4-Keto-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrophenanthrene

The procedure of Bachmann and Cortes (2) was followed in this prepa-

ration. Eighteen grams (.087 mole) of phosphorus pentachloride was added

slowly, with swirling, to a solution of 14.4 g. (.067 mole) of /-( 2-naphthyl

)

iMtyrlc acid in 100 cc, of benzene. The mixture was allowed to stand for

one hour with occasional swirling, and then cooled in an ice bath. The

mixture was cooled and 15 ml. of anhydrous stannic chloride was added slowly

with constant swirling. A bright orange complex was formed and the mixture

became quite viscous. The mixture was allowed to stand for 20 minutes and
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then poui^ into a slurry of ice and dilute hydrochloric acid« The organio

layer was washed twice with dilute hydrochloric acid, twice with water, three

times vfith five percent sodium bicarbonate solution, and twice more with water.

The benzene solution was dried over anhydrous ma-^esium sulfate and the

solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was subjected to

vacuum distillation and gave 12,1 3, (90L percent ) of distilled product,

Reciystallization from nothyl alcohol-acetone gave colorless rhomba; mp,

66,5-67,5 C, uncorr.

Preparation of Itethyl V-U-(4-^y'i^oxy-l,2,3,^-
tetrahydrophenanthryl )J C rotonate

A mixture of i;.2 g, (.021 mole) of 4^eto-l,2,3,4^tetrahydrophenanthrene

dissolved in 100 ml, of anhydrous benzene was introduced into a 500 ml,,

three-neck, round bottom flask equipped with condenser, stirring motor and

dropping fixnnel. Methyl V-bromocrotonate, 11,3 g, (,063 mole), prepared

by the method of Ziegler, (23) was dissolved in 25 ml. anhydrous benzen*

and introduced into the dropping funnel. One-fourth of the bromocrotonate

solution was run into the flask together with 10 g, of 40 lOBsh zinc (cleaned

with dilute hydrochloric acid, rinsed with water and acetone, and dried).

The vigorously stirred nlxture was heated in an oil bath, and a few crystals

of iodine were added to start the reaction. After about five minutes the

reaction began, caused the solution to became cloudy, white, tl^n yellow as

more of the complex formed. The remainder of the bromocrotonate solution

was dropped in slowly during the course of one hour, Refluxlng and stirring

were continued for an additional three hours. At one-half hour intervals

ftfe gram portlcais of fresh zinc were added together with one or two crystals

of iodine.
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The bright-yellow complex, which had becone quite thick, was dissolved

in 50 ml, of glacial acetic acid, and poured into a rdxtare of ice and dilute

hydrochloric acid. The flask was rinsed with ether and acetic acid and the

vaahings added to the laain extract. The organic layer was separated and

in succession washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, cold water, 1 percent

ammonia, and finally with water again until the washings were neutral to

litnus. The solution was dried over anhydrous raagnesiinn sulfate and the

solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was heated tinder

vacuum on a hot water bath at 80-90° for one hour to remove volatile Inpurities,

The residue, 7,5 g,, was a reddish-yellow, sweet sraelling, viscous oil.

The crude Reformatsky product (mixed with unreacted ketone) proved to

be unstable in purification procedures. Vacuum distillation converted th*

naterial into a nonvolatile, daiic-red viscous polymer at pot temperatures

over 200°. Only unreacted ketone was recovered in the distillate. Upon

Bftponification, the crude ester cleaves to a large extent to give the

original 4--keto-l,2,3,ii-tetrahydrophenantht«ne (identified thiDugh Its melt-

ing point and that of its 2,4^initropherylhydrazone), As a result, no

farther purification was carried out on the crude Reformatsky residue, a^^d

it was used directly for further experiments,

Attenroted Conversion of the Crude Reformatsky Ester
Directly to y-( A-Phenanthryl )but3Trlc Acid

A mixture of 0,5 g, of the crude Reformatsky product with 0,05 g, of

30 percent palladium-charcoal was tested at 300-320° for five minutes, diirlng

which time only a small evolution of gas was observed. The mixture was

extracted with benzene, the solvent was removed, and the residue saponified

with 50 ml. of 10 percent potassium hydroxide-^nDthanol. Removal of excess
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nethanol, extraction of non-aaponj flable materials, and acidification gave

a broom-black tarry nateirial which did not crystallize upon standing, A

similar experiment in which naphthalene viae used as a diluent and hydrogen

acceptor gave the sajae results.

Preparation of Itethyl y-C4.-(4^hydrox7-l,2,3,i;-
tetrahjrdrophenanthryl )] butyrate

A solution of 7,5 g. of the crude Refoimatsky product in 50 ml, of

cold laethyl alcohol was filtered from a small anount of undissolved ketone.

The solution was boiled with Norite, filtered, and diluted to 80 ml, with

methyl alcohol, Raney nickel catalyst (5 g.) was added and the mixture

was hydrogenated at 40 psi and 22° for two hours. At the end of this

period the solution gave a negative tinaaturation test. The catalyst was

filtered, the solvent removed, and the residue distilled under vacuum.

There was obtaii»d 3.8 g, of clear, colorless, very viscous distillate.

Assuming this to be the pure saturated l^rdroxy ester the yield based on

4/-keto-l,2,3,4^tetrahydrophenanthr8ne was 62 percent.

Preparation of V-(4^Phenanthiyl' butyric Acid

Directly from Crude Saturated Sster. A portion of the nethanolic

solution of the saturated Refomatsky ester from the hydrogenation procedure

was evaporated to dryness. The residue of 1,A g, which remained, was dehydro-

genated with 0,2 g, of 10 percent palladium-charcoal in a nitrogen-flushed

apparatus at 315-325° for A5 minutes. EJvolution of gas, which was fairly

rapid during the first five minutes, was observed. The mixture was

extracted with benaene, filtered, and the solvent was removed. The residue

was wponifled by refluxing for two hours in a mixture of 50 ml, methanol
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and 10 g, potasaitm hsnaroxide, Sxcess methanol was removed^ the solution

was diluted with water and non-saponifiable material was extracted with

ether. Acidification of the alkaline solution followed by ether extrs-ction

and removal of the solvent gave a brown gum. The c'-'ca was dissolved in

5 percent sodium bicarbonate solution, again extracted with ether, and filtered.

Upon acidification a brown gum, which became crystalline upon standing for

several hoars, again separatod. The crude 'lC(4.-phenanthryl) butyric acid

(mp, 136-139° uncorr.) amounted to 0,3S g, or a yield of 35 percent based

on the starting ketone.

From Saturated Ester Purified by Saponification and Re-estrification . The

remainder of the saturated Reformatsky ester from the above experiment was

diluted to 50 ml, with methanol and 5 g, of potassium hydroxide was added.

The mixlaire was refluxed for two hours, excess methanol was removed, and the

solution diluted with water, Non-saponifiable material ;ms extracted with

ether and the alkaline solution was acidified, Brtraction of the acidified

mixture with ether and removal of solvent gave a brown oil which was re-

eaterified by refluxing for three hours wiiii a mlxtui* of 50 ml, methanol

and 5 ml, of concentrated sulfuric acid. The solvent was removed, the

solution was diluted with water and the ester was extracted with ether. The

extract was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the solvent removed

to give a brown, oily residue weighing 2,i4 g.

The eater residue was dehydrogenated over 0,3 g, of 10 percent pol-

ladixm-charcoal in a nitrogen-flushed apparatus at 325-355° for two hours.

Hydrogen (0,01 mole) was liberated, or slightly more than the theoretical

amount, assuming the residue to be pure hydroxy ester. The dehjrdrogenated

Material was extracted, hydrolyzed and the crude acid was obtained by the
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procedure as in the ^receding exrierinsnt. Acid (0,9 g.) was obtained

(mp, 137-139° imcorr,), or a 16 percent yield based on starting ketone,

Frtan DistU.led Saturated Ester . Distilled hydroxy es-ter, 3.^ g., (pre-

pared as previously described) >jag subjected to dehydrogenation over 1,0 g,

of 10 percent palladium cbr-^coal. The apparatus was flushed with nitrogen

and the teniperature increased slowly. At 24.0-250° a sudden violent

evolution of water was observed, followed by the nonaal, smooth evolution

of hydro^n at 310°, Heating was continued for another hour, during which

tins the temperature was raised gradually to 360°, A total volume of

400 ml, of hydrogen was evolved, a good deal of which (250 ml, ) was obtained

In the first five nlnutes. The theoretical quantity of hydrogen at this

temperature and pressure (20°, 620 mm, ) would be 380 ml.

The dehydrogenated material was ext3?acted with other, the solvent was

removed, and the residue was saponified in a mixture of SO ml, of methanol

and 20 g, of potassium hydroxide by refluxing for ten hours. Excess

methanol was removed, the residue was diluted with water, and non-saponifiable

material was removed by ether extraction. The alkaline scilution was cooled

in an ice bath and acidified with 1:1 hydrochloric acid, A brown gum

separated, that changed to a tan crystalline solid when allowed to stand.

The material was filtered, washed and dried to give 2,3 g, of crude acid.

The yield was 67 percent based on the hydroxy ester or 41 percent based oa

the starting ketone. Recrystalliaation of the material from benzene gave

pure /-(^-phenanthryl) butyric acid, «elting 138-1-40° 0, uncorr. compare

Bachmann and Edgerton (4), 139.5-141° C, corr. . Analysis. Calculated for

^lf^l6°2' C, 81,8; H, 6.0. Foundi C, . H
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Preparation of 4^Keto-l,2,3,4.-tetrah3rdrobonzo [c] phenanthrene

Two and one-half grams (.012 mole of phosphorus pentachloride was added

to a solution of 2.3 g. (.0087 mole) of reciystallizod Y-(it-phenanthryl)butyric

acid in 15 ml. of anlqrdrous benzene. The mixture was allowed to stand for

one hour with occasional svdrling. After cooling in an ice batii, 2 ml. of

anhydrous stannic chloride was added slowly, with swirling, to form a dax4c-

red complex. After standing for 15 minutes the complex was decomposed with

cold dilute hydrochloric acid. The organic l^rer was washed with dilute

hydrochloric acid, with water, with 5 percent sodium bicarbonate, and finally

with water. The solution was dried over anl^rous magnesium sulphate and tbs

benssene removed to give the crude ii-keto-l,2,3,4^tetrahydrobenzo 00 0ie-

nanthrene as tan ciystals, 2.0 g, (93 percent). The crude product vas

subjected to vacuum distillation to give 1.9 g. (89 percent) of pure color-

less distillate. Recrystallization firon acetone gave a product melting at

124*5-126 C, corr, . The 2,4.-dinitrophenylhydrazone was prepared from -ttiis

material and recrystallized from nitrobenaene. The orange product melted at

305-306° with decomposition. Analysis. Calculated for ^i^^ui^i C, 87.8}

H, 5.7. Pound: C, j H,

In other experiments it was found that the crude V-(it-phenanthryl)butyric

acid, taken directly from the precipitation, was quite suitable for cyclization

and gave yields cranparable to that of the recrystallized acid.

Preparation of A-methylbenzo [jbj phenanthrene

Clean magnesium turnings, '^,5 g., were introduced into a diy, 100 ml.,

round-bottom flask. A condenser was attached, 25 ml. of anhydrous other was

added, and about 5 ml, of a solution of 2.5 g, (.OlS mole) of methyl iodide
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in 25 ml, of anhydrous ether was run in to start the 3?eactlon, After warming

on a hot water hath the roaction proceeded vigorously and the reraainder of

the methyl iodide solution was added dropfwise through the condenser over a

period of 10 ninutes. The mixture was reflusred on a hot vater bath for an

additional 30 minutes untiH. only a aniall amount of ^nagnesiura reiaained un-

dissaLved,

To the cold Grignard mixture was added dropwise with swirling over

tvrenty minutes a solution of n,95 g, (.0039 mole) of A-keto-1, 2,3,4^

tetrahydrobenso fc] phenanthrene in 30 ml, of Itl ether-benzene. A yellow

insoluble complex foimed, which however, dissolved to a greenish soluticG

when the mixture was warmed. The solution was refluxed for 10 minutes, and

was then pourod into a nixture of ice and 10 percent sulfuric acid. Th«

organic layer was again washed with cold 10 percent sulfuric acid and then

with water until the washings were neutral to litmus. The organic layer

was dried over anhydrous magnesiTsa sulphate and the solvent was removed with

a current of edr. A white crystalline solid which remained i^lted at 122-

125° C, This naterlal, \Aich was taken to be the crude tertiary carbinol,

4Kaethyl-4.-^iydroxy-l,2,3,'4-tetrahydrobenzo fcj phenanthrene, cotild not be

recrystallized from alcohol, alcohol-benzene or ether. In all cases complete

removal of the solvent gave a viscous oil which formed no crystals upon

cooling.

The crude carbinol (l.O g.) was heated with 0.1 g. of 10 percent pal-

ladium charcoal in a nitrogen-flushed apparatus. Moisture was given off

graduaD.ly between 250-300° and hydrogen ©volution began at about 280°, The

temperatUTO was raised to 320-330° and kept there for one-half hour, until

evolution of gas had ceaaed—a total of .023 mole of hydrogen being collected.
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The prodact was e:ctracted with benzene, dried over anhyxirous magnesiun sulphate

and filtered, Tte renoval of the solvent, followed by vadium distillation

of the residue gave 0,60 g, of a clear colorless oil. The picrate of 4-

laethylbenzo CO phenanthrene , prepared frcci this natorial, crystallized as

orange-red needles, Recrystalllzatlon of this mat3rial from alcohol-petroleum

ether gave a product melting at 107-108,5°, uncorr. compare Hewett (14.),

107-108°; and Hewnan, et. al. (20), 109,5-111.0°. The yield of picrate,

0,64 g. baaed on i^-3ceto-l,2,3,4.-tetrahydrobenzo Cc3 phenantlirene, was 35

percent. The over-all yield from 4-^eto-l,2,3,-4-tetrahydrophenanthrene was

13 percent.

Preparation of 4-(l,2,3,4^Tetrahydrobenzo C^J
phenanthiyl) acetic Acid

Tfen grasia of clean 40 mesh sine was added to a solution of 1,5 g. (,006

mole) of 4^eto-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrobenzo C^2 phenanthrene dissolved in 25 ml,

of anhydrous benzene in a 500 ml,, three-necked flask equipped with a

condenser, mechanical stirrer, and dropping funnel, A solution of 2,75 g.

(,Q18 mole) of methyl broraoacetato in 15 ml, of anhydrous benzene was run in

and a crystal of iodine was added to the heated mixture, Vhen the reaction

began, as evidenced by a change in color of the mixture to a golden-yellow,

stirring was started and four 1 to 2 g, portions of fresh zinc were added at

half-tour intervals. The reaction mixture changed in color to an olive-

brown and at the end of three hours formed a brown, insoluble conplex.

At the end of the reaction period the complex was dissolved in 10 ml,

of glacial acetic acid and poured into a slurry of ice and dilute hydrochloric

acid. The flask was rinsed out with two-10 ml, portions of Itl acetic acid-
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ether and the washings added to the Piain portion. The organic layer was

washed with cold dilute h7clrochloric acid, with water, and dried over

ar.h/drous magnesium sulphate. A permanganate test on the dried solution

gare a weakly positive test for unsaturation. Removal of solvent left a

brown-oil residue amounting to 1.9 g.

This residue was dehydrated by heating with anhydrous formic acid In

an oil bath at 95° for fifteen minutes. The oil, which was originally soluble

in the fonnic acid, separated as an insoluble dark-brovm gum during this

heating period. The material was taken up in 25 ml. benaene and washed with

water, 5 percent sodium bicarbonate, and again with water. The solution

was dried, the solvent was removed and the residue dissol-rod in 30 ml. of

1:1 acetic acid-nethanol (0.3g. of brown solid remained undissolved),

Rantty nickel catalyst (2 g. ) was added and the mixture was hydrogenated

at 40 psi for one hour. At the end of this tin© the material gave a

negative unsaturation test. The catalyst was removed by filtration, 50 ml.

of ether was added, and the solution was washed with water. The solvent

was removed and the residue was saponified in a solution of 5 g. potassium

hydroxide in 25 ml. m«thyl alcohol by refluxing for six hours. Excess

methyl alcohol was removed, the residue was diluted with 50 ml. water, a^

d

nonaaponlfiable material extracted with ether. The alkaline solution ms
cooled in an ice-bath, and acidified id.th Ijl hydrochloric acid. A cream-

colored acid precipitated, which was filtered, washed and dried. Crude

4^(l|2,3,4^tetrahydrobenzo [c] phenanthryl )acetic acid was obtained; 0.95 g.,

{5A percent). A sample, recrystalissed from benzene, melted at 159-16l° C.

Analysis. Calculated for C H Of C, ?2.8j H, 6.2. Found: C,
; H, .
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Atte-tipted Preparation of l,2,3,3a,4,5-Hexahydroben2
tlj acephenaiithryien-5-one

A solution of 0.70 g. (,X2i^ mole) of 4^(l,2,3,it-tetrah7drobenzo CO

phenanthrsrl)acetic acid dissolved In 5 ml, of benzene was treated with

0,8 g, (,0038 nole) of phosphorus pentachloride. The tnixture was allowed

to stand for one hour, with occasional swirling, and then was cooled in

an ice bath. Anhydrous stannic chloride, (0,8 ml), was added slowly, giving

a rod-brown complex. The coinplex was allowed to stand 20 minutes, and

decomposed in a slurry of ice and dilute hjrdrochloric acid. The organic

layer was vsashed with water and 5 percent sodium bicarbonate, dried, and

th» solvent was removed. Vacuum distillation of the residue gave 0,06 g,

of clear, slightly yellowish distillate, Recrystallization of this

distillate from benzene-acetone gave crystals melting at 161-164° C, This

material was found to be soluble in 5 percent sodium bicarbonate solution,

and gave no ketone test with ?,i^-dinitropheigrlhydrazine. It was therefore

taken to be unreacted acid, and indicated that no cyclization had occurred,

DISCUSSION

The synthetic route to >^-keto-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrobcnzo tc] phenanthreno

appears to bo a decided improvenent over the Bachmann-Edgerton synthesis

previously cited. In addition to decreasing the length of th^ synthesis

hy two steps, a substantial increase in yield has been effected. The

conversion from A-keto-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrophBnanthrene to 4r4ceto-l, 2,3,4/-

tetrahydrobenzo Cc] phenanthrene was carried out in 37 percent over-all

yield, as compared to a 10 percent over-all yield obtained in «ie former

syn-thesis. This route may also be favorably compared with the excellent
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Dlela-Alder sjmthejds, of the benzo c phersMithronc nucleus. If w« consider

the starting material (4--^eto-tetrahydrophenanthrene) to be anedogous to the

starting materiaLl. In the Dlels-Alder synthesis (substituted otc-tetralones).

Methyl Y^'^nethyl-V'-broTaocrotonate has been reported to be active in the

Roforaiatsky reaction cf. Puson and Southwick (11 ) and could undoubtedly

be used to good advantage In this type of synthesis. By the xxse of this

reagent it Is highly probable that l~3nettylb3nzo £0} phenantiirene could

also be prepared by the procedure presented hero and quite possibly in yield

as good as that for the A-'mthjl. derivative. It could also have been used

to good advantage in the Newman and Hussey synthesis of 1,^ 5-trlinethyl-

phenanthrene (Nevanan and Hussey, 17), where a double Amdt-Eistert reaction

v&B used in a chain lengthening sequence. The key reaction of the synthesli

in so far as difficulties ware concerned, turned out to be the Refomiatsky

reaction between 4--4ceto-l,2,3,^-tetrahydrophenanthrene and methyl y-brono-

crotonate. This reaction was complicated by the tendency to form the diene

ester, instead of the normal hydroxy ester, and was attended presumably by

some polymeriaation of this diene in the reaction-adxture Itself. This

was evidenced ty the production, during son» reactions, of a red gusiray

material which cliing to the walls of the flask and tended to hinder good

agitation of the zinc. A airollar type of material was observed in some early

purification att3inpt3, when the oily product from the reaction was subjected

to vacuun distillation. No distillate was recovered (other than unreacted

ketone) and a red, non-volatile viscous material renalned in the distillation

flask. Another indication of the presence of the diene was the golden-yelloir

color of the Reforniatsky product. This color was lost completely on hydro-

genatlon. Such behavior would be expected of the conjugation present in the



dlene ester.

The production of the diene ester would not be objectionable if it

remained stable throughout the reaction, and could subsequently be hydrogenated

to the saturated ester. However, as noted, its presence tends to give rlM

to guminy piaterial, which in turn leads to a decided decrease in yield further

along in the synthesis. This is explained a little later. It has been

suggested that this material arises as a result of a Diels-A^'der addition

between the diene estor and the l^roxy ester, both of vAiich are undoubted-

ly present to somie extent in any given reaction mixture, Whil« there is aoos

plausibility in this explanation it is far more likely that simple polymer-

ization nay be the cause of this loss of material. In support of this it

may be noted that in all other cases of reactions between methyl y-bromo-

crotonate and cyclic ketones no difficulty of this sort was reported, even

where the diene ester was known to be the msln product of the reaction.

The diffeiTence naist lie in the fact that, without exception, these wre all

carried out on ketones in which there was no aromatic ring adjacent to th«

carboiyl group aiKl thus no opportunity for such conjugation as we have in

the present case. Besides being a driving force for the loss of water from

the hydroxy ester, this conjugation must also be responsible for the greater

ease of polymerization \Alch was observed.

In connection with this discussion of the diene ester a logical expla-

nation nay be offered for the failure of the attempted conversion of the
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crude Refoimatsky product directly to methyl y-(4^phenanthryl)butyrate« It

was frxLvd in the case of the satnrated Tn^Amxj ester that water was lost at

a tsKperatJire (?AO-250°), well bolow that required for the removal of hydrogen.

If this occurred with the unsaturated hydroxy ester we would have the dlen«

ester produced at a temperature consldemhly above that at •vdiich polysoer-

iaation is known to occur, and the obvious result would follow. This would

explain the production of a large amount of tarry matezdal and little

recoverable acid.

Fortunately for the synthesis, it was found that the hydroxy ester could

be isolated as the malor product of the reaction if the reflux period and

•mound of solvent wore carefully controlled. If, tho reflux period is not

carried beyoiri: three to four hours and a goodly quantity of benzene is used

as solvent yields of ovRr 6'^ percent of hydroxy ester can be obtainsd. Proof

that the hydroxy ester was indeed the product was obtained by a series of

experiments on the estor obtained by hydrogenating the Refomatsky product,

IJpon vacuum distillation this ester was obtained as a clear colorless oil,

vMch was originally assuned to be the saturated ester, methyl Y- C4-(l,2,3,4-

tetrahyd^ophenanth^yl^3c^otonate, However, upon treatment of this distillate

with palladiun-charcoal it was found to split out \fater at 240-250°, followed

at 320-330° b;,' the evolution of a little over one-half of the theoretical

amount of hydrogen which could be expected for methyl V- |ri;-(l,2,3,4-tetra-

hydrophenanthryl)3 crotonate. This clearly indicated hydroxy ester. Indirect

confirmation was given by two additional experiiaentR, In one the hydrogenated

Refomatsky product was dehydrogonatcrl directly with palladium charcocl to

give (after ^poniflcation) a 35 percent yield of y-(4-phenanthiyl )but:/ric

acid. However, when the hydrogenated Reforriatsky product was saponified,

re-esterified and the resultant ester dehydrogenated, only a 16 percent yield
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of the sanse acid was obtained. This niarked decrease in yield v/as more than

could he explained by losnes during the purification procedure and must

have been caused ty cleavage of the hydroxy ester during saponification.

This type of cleavage is a well-known property of such hydroxy enters, and

has bean reported in a nusiber of caaes (l, 21), Alkaline cleavage vas also

observed to occur with the unsaturated Reforraatsky product, and in this case

the 4--keto-l,2,3,Vtetrahydrophenanthrene produced was isolated and identified.

As stated above it is possible to convert the crude saturated Reformatsky

ester directly, without purification to Y^( -phenanthryl )butyric acid. The

yield is coT.parable to that obtained from the distilled product. The acid

obtained is not quite as pure as that obtained fron the distilled ester, but

this does not natter if the material is to be carried on to i4-keto-l, 2,3,4/-

tetrahydrobenso [cj phenanthrene since it was found that cyclization occurs

as readily and In as good yield vHth tho crude acid as \dth Tnaterial of

higher purity. Since unreacted ketone Is not removed v*8n dehydrogenation

is caiTied out directly it will be converted, in part, into 4.-phenanthrol of,

Moaettig and Duvall (16) and be carried into the alkaline fraction after

saponification of the dehydrogenated piroduct. This Inpurity can be readily

removed however by precipitation of all acidic material, re-solution in

sodium bicarbonate, and extraction of the A-phenanthrol with ether.

The combined dehydration-dohydrogenation of the distilled hydroxy ester

was acconplished in lower yield (67 percoht) than expected. This was nost

likely due to a reductive cleavage at the point of chain attachment, Such

a reductive cleavage has been reported by Newman and Iftwatley (If?) for the

palladium-charcoal catalyzed dehydratlon-dehydrogenation of methyl dr C4-(4-

hordroQcy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrophenanthiyl)J propionate. After hydrolysis a
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10,5 percent yield of phenanthrene was reco-.'ered in the neutral fraction,

indicating partial scission of the side chain.

The importance of solvent in the Reforaatskj reaction was discovered in

a rather unforttmate reaction which was run after the route to T^C^-phenan-

thryl )batyTic acid had been worked out. In order to prepare a woiAiable

quantity of 4^-keto-l,2,3,4^-tetrahydrobenzo £c3 nhenanthrene, a somewhat

lai^r Reformatsky condensation \«is carried out using 0,1 mole of ketone.

Conditions were exactly the sane as used previously, with tJie exception that

one-half the amount of bonzene was ernployed. The usual thick yellow coinplex

was formed, and to all appearances the reaction was going smoothly. However,

after one hour of refluxing an abnormal ainount of reddish gum was observed to

be collecting on the walls of the flaak. This tended to cement the zinc

granules and efficient agitation was made difficult. The reaction riilxture

was worked up in the usual manner, the residue hydrogenated and vacutm

distilled. Distillation took place vdth difficulty and considerable browniah

material was carried over into the distillate, Dehydrogenation and

saponification gave only a 15 percent yield of »cid, iMch was dark and

quite i-npure. This reaction sequence is cited as an eBtamT>le of the cfJir.pli-

cations which follow if the Reformatsky reaction is not carefully controlled,

and diene ester is allowed to foim.

The effect of decroaslng the arrount of solvent la, of course, actually

one of temperature, since this allcvs a hl^er concentration of dissolved

coTTjplex and a resulting Increase in the reflur temperature. Water is then

more easily split out of the hydroxy ester, diene ester is formed and poly-

merization occTtrs. The same sequonco of events undoubtedly occurs if the

reflux period is prolonged, Bachmann, and Wendler (6) have avoided the
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formation of diene ester by use of a mixture of ether and benzene—^presumably

to lower the reflxa teTnperature. Howe-ror, in the present case the higher

reflux temperature of benzene alone was found necessary to activate the

reaction, which at best is rcther difficult to start. It might prove worth-

yAille to start the reaction with pure benzene, and then, to add ether when

the reaction is well under way.

The remainder of the synthetic work was straight-forward and needs

little comoent, Cyclization of y-( ^^phenanthryl )butyric acid proceeded

readily and in high yield. The yield of saturated acid from the Eeformataky

condensation of raetliyl branacetate with 4.-keto-l,2,3,/t-teti'ahydrobenzo fcj

phenanthrene was a bit low, but conparable with yields obtained with certain

other fouivring ketones (10). CyclizaUon of 4-(l,2,3,4-tetrahydrobenzo fcj

phenanthiyl) acetic acid failed to take place. However, tliere is no reaaoa

to suppose that such a cyclization will not be successful, providing a

suitable proceedure can be found, A liigher reaction temperature, or use

of a different catalyst, such as aliuninum chloride or hydrofluoric acid,

may be the key to this cyclissation. Lack of time did not permit further

eocporiments and tte final conversion to benz Cl*] acephenanthrylene. Once

prepared, this hydrocarbon roay be of interest as a possible carcinogen,

SDI'CIART

4.-Keto-l,2,3,^-tetrahydrobenzo J[c3 phenanthrene hfts been synthesized by

a new route involving a Iteforraatsky condensation between methyl yi-brocio-

crotonate and /;-keto-l,2,3,4.-tetrahydrophenanthrene. The hydroxy ester

produced by this reaction was hydrogenated, dehydrated, del^ydrogenated and

hydrolyzed to give V-{Vphenanthryl)butyric acid. Cyclization of this acid

gave the desired ketone in 37 percent over-all yield.
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Indirect evidence has been given for the production to some extent,

of diene ester in the Reformat^cy reaction. Depending on the conditions

of the reaction, polymeric material attributable to this eater may arise

resulting in impure product and lower yields. Both the tmsaturated and

saturated hydroxy esters from the Reforraatsky reaction were found to under-

go alkaline cleavage,

^'^thylbenzo C^D phenanthrene was prepared by laeans of a Grignard

reaction with 4^keto-l,2,3|4-tetrahydrobenzo C^J phenanthrene and methyl

iodled, followed by del^rdration-dehydrogenation of the resultant carbinol

to the hydrocarbon. The over-all yield from the starting material is

comparable to that obtained b7 previous syntheses of this hydrocarbon.

4.-(l,2,3,4-Benzo {cj phenanthryl)acetic acid was prepared by a Reformatsky

reaction between 4-keto-l,2,3,>t-tetraliydrobenzo CO phenanthrene and methyl

bromoacetate. Dehydration, hydrogenation and hydrolysis of the ester so

produced gave the desired acid in 54- percent yield. This acid has not been

reported previously. An attempted cyclization of this acid to 1,2,3,32,4,5-

hexahydrobenz Cl3 -acephenanth3ylene-5-<Mie failed.
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Corapcfunda containing the benzo [c"] phenanthrene nucleus were synthe-

l.
OH

'
sized ty the route:

Ox'-Hj

The starting material, ii-keto-l,2,3,A-tetrahydrophenanthrene, (l), vas

prepared fron naphthalene by aucclnoylation to produce /8-naphthoylproplonic

acid, followed by reduction of this acid to (S-naphthylbutyric acid and

eycllzation, A Reformataky reaction wi-Wi methyl V^bromocrotonate gave

methyl V- CA-(4.-hydroxy-l,2,3,^-tetrahydrophenanthryl)] crotonate, (II),

as a reddish-yellow oil which polymerized on heating at 200° and under-

wont alkaline cleaYage to give the original ketone (l). Reduction of II

gave methyl Y- 0f-(4^hydraxy-l,2,3,A-tetrahydrophenanthryl)] butyrate,

(III), as a colorless, viscous oil, in 62 percent yield based on I. Indirect

evidence indicated that this ester also undergoes alkaline cleavage. Treat-

ment of III, with 10 percent palladium charcoal, followed by saponification,

gave y-(^-phenanthiyl)butyric acid, (IV), in 67 peroent yield; mp. 138-140**.

An attempt to convert II directly to the methyl ester of V^(4.-phenanthiyl)-

batyrlc acid by treating with palladium-charcoal resulted in failure.



Cycllzation of IV proceded readily to give 4^k0to-l,2,3,4.-tetrahydrobenzo £c]

phenanthrene, (V), in 89 percent yield; mp. 12^,5-126°. A 2,4^initropheryl-

hydrasone prepared from 7 melted at 305-306°, (deccnp, ).

Two condensation reactions were carried out on 4.-^eto-l,2,3,-^tetrahydpo-

benzo £c] phenanthrene, (V), A Grignard reaction between V and nethyl iodide

gave the tertiary carbinol, 4.-nBthyl-^-h7droxy~l,2,3,^-tetrahydrobenzo [c]

phenanthrene, (VI) as a crystalline solidj mp, crude product 122-125°. Treat-

ment of the crude carbinol with 10 percent palladium-charcoal produced Ir-

raethylbenzo |jc3 phenanthrene, isolated as tte picrate in 35 percent yield from

V, The recrystallized picrate melted at 107-108,5 , In the second conversion

a Refomatsky reaction between V and methyl brcaaoacetate gave the hydroxy ester

(VIII), The crude ester was dehydrated with anhydrous formic acid, hydro-

genated, and saponified to give ii-(l,2,3,4.-tetrahydroben20 \c} phenanthryl)

acetic acid, (Dt), mp, 159-161°, Treatment of DC with phosphorus pentachloride

and anhydrous stannic chloride failed to effect cyclization to produce 1,2,3,

3a,4.,5-hexahydroben2 j^l] acephenantlirylene.
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